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Abstract 
With economic globalization and the development of new technologies, 
refocusing strategy has become new strategic direction of highly diversified firms. 
Refocusing strategy theory was brought into China early in the 21st. It is undeveloped, 
particularly in practical theory.  
In 2005, Sacon Group divested the air-conditioning business, returned to the field 
of kitchen and toilet appliances, and received great achievement. It has representative 
and extensive practical significance to study Sacon because of the uniqueness of 
China's kitchen and toilet appliances industry.  
Therefore, this paper analyzes the reasons, steps, effect and the main problem 
faced by Sacon refocusing. Meanwhile, this paper attempts to introduce a new 
perspective of communication. It holds that the process of strategy adjustment is also 
re-positioning process. The enterprises should pay attention to the corresponding 
brand communication to make consumers subjective cognition consistent with 
objective existence of the enterprises. The results show that there are three steps to 
implement refocusing strategy: First, deciding core business. Enterprises can make 
use of the-Five-Force model of Porter to analyze industry environment and choose 
correct direction of development; Second, returning to core business. Enterprises can 
abandon non-core business by divestiture, spin-off or business outsourcing and so on. 
It is very important to properly handle the problems arising from the refocusing to 
avoid rumor on the enterprises failure; Third, rebuilding core business. If enterprises 
increase investments in technology, they will create better relative quality and become 
experts. Furthermore, if they pay attention to communicate with consumers and 
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第一章  绪 论 




（GE）的经营范围由横跨 60 多个行业归拢到 13 个核心领域， [1]使 GE 在《财富》










































行资产重组的 95 家企业中，有 14 家实施了资产剥离。1998 年，实行资产重组
的 200 家企业中，则有 50 余家实施了资产剥离，并且这种趋势呈现出逐年上升
的势头。[1]归核化经营战略已成为企业过度多元化扩张后，尤其在经济全球化的
大时代背景下，提高企业核心竞争力的新的战略趋势和必然途径。 







据库、Journal of Research Administration、ProQuest 博士论文全文数据库等多个
外文数据库查找，仅有 151 篇。关于“归核化经营战略”这一概念， 早是 1990
年，英国学者康士坦丁诺斯·马凯兹（Markides, Constantinos C.）在其博士论文
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在此前后，学者们对 20 世纪 80 年代由美国掀起的归核化战略浪潮的研究和
理论升华时，使用的术语不尽相同，如“反多元化”（De-diversification）、“企业
重组”（Restructuring）、“剥离”（Divestiture）、“撤退”（Evacuation）、“回归主业






















































































统运作和系统管理承包给 IBM 公司，以便集中精力研制通信设备。与 AT&T 不同
的是，GE 自 1981 年起实施归核化战略后，仍然是一个多元化企业，只是由以前








































产共享”（asset amortization）、“资产改善”(asset improvement)、“资产创立”(asset 
creation)、“资产裂变”(asset fission)等优势，使企业以更低成本进行战略性资产
的扩张。因此，许多学者认为，以核心业务为主的适度的相关多元化，是企业归





图 2.1  多元化程度与绩效的关系模型 
 







理》2007 年 1 月，11。 
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